Pathology of a Bohle-like virus infection in two Australian frog species (Litoria splendida and Litoria caerulea).
Gross and histopathological examination was performed on seven captive magnificent tree frogs (Litoria splendida) and one green tree frog (Litoria caerulea) that had died or been humanely destroyed while naturally infected with Mahaffey Road virus, a Bohle iridovirus-like ranavirus. Necropsy examination revealed skin lesions consisting of multiple small pale or haemorrhagic papules and ulcers in most frogs. Other common gross findings were perineural haemorrhage affecting the spinal nerves, hydrocoelom, hepatomegaly and splenomegaly with pinpoint pale foci throughout the parenchyma. On histological examination, vasculitis with prominent endothelial necrosis was found in a wide range of tissues. Widespread lymphoid necrosis and fibroblast necrosis were usual findings. Multifocal epithelial cell necrosis in the epidermis, liver and pancreas was found commonly. Non-suppurative meningoencephalitis, myelitis and ganglioneuritis were present variably. Intracytoplasmic basophilic inclusion bodies were found variably in hepatocytes, renal tubular epithelium and keratinocytes. Immunohistochemistry demonstrated ranavirus antigen in endothelial cells, fibroblasts, macrophages, lymphocytes and epithelial cells in a wide range of tissues. The finding of widespread venous and lymphatic endothelial necrosis and demonstration of abundant endothelial antigen suggests that endothelial tropism of the virus plays a significant role in the pathogenesis of the infection.